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THE BUILDING PROGRAM

The condemnation of Nebraska
Hall, the second oldest building on

the campus, brings home with in
creased force the need for a definite
building program.

Not many classes were held in the
old building, but the necessity of
transferring these to other buildings

has brought about a congestion that
is startling. The University, it is now
apparent, is using almost every room
at almost every hour in the day.

The fate of Nebraska Hall is not
at all unexpected. It has been braced
and propped up from time to time to
prevent a collapse. So have a num-

ber of other buildings on the campus.
This repair is only temporary, of
course, and before long University
Kali and some of the other buildings
will have to be torn down.

To supplant these old buildings

that must be destroyed and to care

for the increasing needs occasioned
by growing enrollment, a definite
program must be made. Fortunately,
Morrill Hall is now being built, and
this will relieve the over-crowdi-

somewhat Nebraska Hall is hardly
worth repairing, but it will be again
put into service because of the de-

mand for more room.
The provision made by the legis-

lature for this biennium is fairly ade-

quate, but to guard against future
congestions caused by the condemna-

tions of old buildings a program call-

ing for a stated amount of building

each year should be provided for.

tUe. TEA TRADITIONAL.

"This tea," writes a Daily Ne-

braskan reporter, "an annual affair,
has become the traditional Tassels
welcome to new women."

The Tassels is a "pep organization"
started on the University of Nebraska
campus two years ago. Traditions,
on the other hand, are customs or
practices so long continued that they
pain verv nearly the force of law.

Nebraska has traditions. They are
an invaluable part of student life
But they are not the casual creations
of infant organizations two years of
age, nor glib Daily Nebraskan news
writers.

Why cheapen the name of respect-
ed and time-teste- d customs by apply
ing it to such events as this that
merely happen to have been held two
or three times before? The Tassels
tea may some day become a tradition
but it certainly is not deserving of
a crown already.

The Daily Nebraskan reporter is

not the only offender. It has be
come quite popular, especially among
the women students, to start new
"traditions." If the fad is not dis-

continued, traditions will become so

numerous as to be ridiculous, laugh-

able and worthless.

Registration figures for the State
College of Forestry show an enroll-

ment of 283 students. Officials ex-

pect the total registration to ex-
ceed the three hundred mark. About
fifteen per cent of the students are
not residents of New York state.
Three students gave their home ad-

dresses as Russia and two come
from Canada.' Syracuse Daily
Orange.

Guilford Visits Campus.
Joy Pleasant Guilford, A. B. '22,

M. A. '24, visited on the campus last
week. He was enroute to Ithica New
York where he will enter the second
year of a fellowship in psychology at
Cornell University.
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On The Air

University Studio, broadcasting
over KFAB (340.8).

Turiajr, Sept. 29.
8 :30 to 9 :B5 a. m. Weather report

by IYof. T. A. Blair, director of the
United States weather bureau. Road
report and other announcements.

10:30 to 11:30 a. m. Poultry talk
by Prof. F. E. Mussehl of the depart-
ment of poultry husbandry.

1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Address by Dr.
Charles Fordyce of the Teachers Col

lege. Musical njumbers by Rex ralr,
flutist, of the University School of
Music.

3:00 to 3:40 p. m. Talk by Prof.
J. P. Senning of the Department of
Political Science.

Ten Years Ago

A freshman looking at the Armory
was heard to say, "Is this one of the
new campus buildings?"

An mixer was held at
the Armory. Football, motion pic
tures, dancing, games, refreshments
and music provided the entertainment
of the evening.

The total enrollment of the law
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college was one hundred eighty-si- x

men.
The freshmen held their first rallv.

All the green caps were Invited to

appear on the campus.

The definite restriction of frater-

nity parties had its beginning. One
fraternity gave nine hall dances and

another staged sixteen house parties.

Twenty Years Ago

The wearing of fraternity colors
was changed from long streamers of

color on the lapel to modest little
piece of ribbon. The reason for the
change was the fact that the proud

display on the pledges reminded one

too much of blue ribbon calves.

The total registration of Nebraska
was 1500, 600 of whom were new stu-

dents.
The football season was in full

swing. Nebraska vs. Lincoln high

school, University campus, admission
twenty-fiv- e cents, grand stand free.

Walkover shoes were advertised
for $3.50 pair. Shoes of character
for men of taste.

Want Candidates
The Teachers Placement Bureau

has been called upon to recommend
candidates to fill vacancies in the
public schools at Auburn, Ashland
and Cozad.
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Hinmaa Retain Werk Monday

Dr. E. L. Hinman of the philoso

phy department resumed his work at
the University on Monday. While

mntnrlnc throuch Maine on a vaca

tion tour his wife was slightly in

jured in an auto accident and they

were unable to return to Lincoln as

soon as had been planned.

Notices
Corn Cobs.

Important meeting of the Corn

Cobs Tuesday at 7:15 in the Temple.

The trip to Illinois will be the chief

business transaction.

Commercial Club.
Tmr.nrt.nt business meeting of the

Girl's Commercial Club on Wednes

day at 6 o'clock in Social bcicnce
101.

Men's Glee Club.
Trvouts for the University Men's

Glee Club will be held Tuesday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock, in the art gallery
on the second floor of the library
building. Director Wittie urges an
students interested to try out.

Delta Omicron.
rinira Omicron monthly business

meetintr. to be held at Ellen Smith
Hall in the Pan Hellenic room at 7

o'clock Thursday.
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Lutherans.

The Lutheran Bible League will

meet for Bible study at 7 o'clock,

Wednesday In Faculty iiah.

Sifma Delta Chi.
Members of Sigma Delta Chi be

at the Dole Studio at 12:15 Tuesday

to have their group picture taken.

Kappa Phi.
Kanna Thi members and pledges

will hold a rally, Thursday from 7 to

8 at Wesley Foundation Parsonage,

1417 R.

Th. Observatory.
Th Observatory will be open to

th nuhlie this winter on the 4th

Tuesday evening of each month from

t 10. if the skies are clear ior a
vipw of one of the heavenly bodies.

It will also be open Tuesday evening,

for a view of the planet Jupiter.

Y. W. C A. Membership.

The Y. W. C. A. invites all mem-

bers and those interested in member-

ship to the discussion groups, meet-

ing at 11 o'clock on Tuesday and 5

o'clock on Thursday in Ellen Smith

Hall.

Geography 61 and 71.
All sections in laboratory work in

GpocTanhv 61 and 71 will meet in

regular sessions this week in Bessey
Hall, rooms 2 and 20. btudents in
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suit the bulletin board along sidewalk

p
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east end of Nebraska Hall for tneii
assignments as to time and place.

y, A. Rengaon.

Student Conncil.
tv. 5i,,ent Council will meet on

Tuesday, at 5 o'clock In room 106 U

Hall.

181... Newspaper Editing.
Textbook, Bastian's "Editing the

tw. News" (The Macmillan Co.).
Each member is expected to own a
copy (on sale at the Regents' Book

store).
J. E. Lawrence.

Pershing Rifles.
Meeting of the Pershing Rifles

Further
of the meeting place will be made
in a later issue of The Daily Nebras
kan.

Men's Glee Club.
Trvnuts for the University Men's

Glee Club will be held Tuesday y-ni- ne

at 7 o'clock. September 29, in

the art gallery on the second floor
of the library building. Director
Wittie urges all students interested
to try out

Sophomore Sport Managers.
Thirty sophomore candiates for

managers of all sports are wanted at
once. Report to Herbert Gish in the...
athletic oince,
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CLOTHES
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Clot nes
Clothes that fill the need of the season-me-n's suite with merit
in their style and tailoring-th-e newest prpductions of the Kirsch-bau- m

craftsmen. Distinguished for their sturdy, virgin wool fab
rics. . . the kind of wool that performed no other services on the
trip from the sheep's back to the finished cloth. No "mixed"
vcolens or "remade" cloth. That you why the fabrics in Kirschbaum Suits
are so rich and colorful ... so dependable anu iong-weann- g . . . way mese rjooa
clothes lower the cost of dressing well

Other Kirschbaum Suits
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Have You Seen the
"Kampus Kompact"

at George Brothers?

A Nebraska pennant flying
gaily over the cover of this
dainty gold box, proclaims that
here at last is a compact de-

signed exclusively for Univer-

sity girls. In double or single
size, they're the popular means
of removing the shine from the
collegiate nose ,and for ap-

plying a bit of bloom to the col-

legiate cheek. Another novelty
at George Brothers that you'll
simply adore (and find very
useful) are tiny calling cards
regular Tom Thumb editions
scarcely more than an inch in
length. Fifty of these cards,
printed with your name and en-
closed in a case, cost but 50c

Fur Coats demand
These Hats from
Ben Simon and Sons

the best looking affairs you
ever saw, fashioned of the new
metallic fabrics or of em-

broidered velvets. And color!
If you're bright enough mental-

ly to match these hats, a Phi
Beta Kappa key will eventual-
ly be yours! Among the shades
represented are Melon pepper-
mint green, geranium and pen-
cil blue the very colors that
top off a fur coat so success-
fully. If all the girls who go
to Urbana for the game would
wear these hats, Nebraska
would be' as renowned for its
well-hatte- d co-ed- s, as it will be
for its wonderful football
team ! '

End your Pen Worries
with a "Sheaffer Life- -

time" from Latsch
Brothers.

what if your pen does de-
velop carbureator trouble or
you ruin its point. If it is a
Sheaffer iLfetime, just bring it
to Latsch Brothers and they'll

it free of charge,
for these pens are guaranteed
for their lifetime against every-
thing but loss! And just as
much of a college essential as a
pen is a Nebraska pennant or
two, for those too-ba- re walls
of your room. Latsch Brothers
have every kind yon can think
of, as well as a large assort-
ment of leather table and pil-

low covers, decorated with Ne-

braska letters or seals .

Le Petit Gourmet
The'JTea Shop of Your

Dreams-- at 1306 L,

it's such an attractive look-
ing place, that somehow you
expect something quite out of
the ordinary in the way of
food and service. And you get
it! Delicious home-cooke-d deli-
cacies served in such a particu-
lar way! It's a cozy place for
afternoon tea, and equally
satisfying for breakfast, lunch-
eon and dinner. Le Peat
Gourmet also caters to
University parties, a point that
is well to remember when the
G. P. comes through and you
want to plan an impressive
function for her. The Woman's
Exchange at 1205 M is also
under this same management.

ts a a
The Lincoln Cleaning

and Dye Works
Remodels Coats

but yours is too long, you'll
Bay, and the pockets hove given
way under the strain of your
cosmetic kit, and the lining is
in tatters! Well that is the
very kind of coat that the
Lincoln Cleaning and Dye
Works has a particular affinity
tot. They'll clean, shorten, re-ji-air

and rtline it, and you'll
have not only a good looking
coat, but enough money left
to folloTT the football team oT
indulge in several jroups a day.
And by the way, Lee Wigtffn
says that it isn't nereKary to
remove the fur trimming from
the coat when saueUng it to be
cleaned.
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